This study compared the components of the 15-m swimming start for 20 international male Olympic and Paralympic swimmers. The time, distance, and velocity components for freestyle swimming were measured. There were signi cantly (p < .05) different absolute and relative swim start measures among the swimming groups. Using stepwise regression three variables signi cantly in uenced the start to 15-m time: (i) underwater velocity, (ii) free swim velocity, and (iii) whether the swimmer had cerebral palsy. This new knowledge provides useful information for swimmers and coaches on which components to prioritize, along with the practical applications of improving the streamline position to increase underwater velocity and to ensure that the transition from underwater to surface breakout occurs at the optimal time for maximum free swim velocity.
The swimmer's start is an important component of the complete swimming race, as it is the section of the race when the swimmer is traveling at the fastest velocity (Arellano et al., 2000; Welcher et al., 2008) . Typical average velocities for elite male swimmers over the rst 15 m of the race are around 3 m·s -1 , while free swim velocities are in the order of 1.8 to 2 m·s -1 for elite freestylers (Mason & Cossor, 2000) . It is therefore imperative that the swimmer maximizes his or her velocity at the start and continues this velocity for as long as possible. Analyses of the entire swimming race have found that the start contributes to around 10% and 5%, respectively, of the total swimming race for the 50-m and 100-m events (Maglischo, 2003) . This percentage of contribution naturally declines in the longer events. Despite the reduction in the percentage contribution in the longer events, parts of the components of the swimmers start, such as the underwater phase and breakout stroke, are repeated with every turn the swimmer makes. Thus, any improvements in the underwater components of the swimmer's start can also apply throughout each swimming turn. Technical modi cations to the swim start have been found to reduce the swimming race time by 0.10 s (Blanksby et al., 2002) and when races have been won and lost by a tenth of this margin, an effective start is critical.
The swim start is de ned as the distance to the 15-m mark in the race, which coincides with the break start rope and is the maximum distance a swimmer can travel underwater, as per the FINA rules (FINA, 2007) . The swim start can be divided into a number of subsections including time components (block, ight, underwater, and free swim) as well as distance components (entry, underwater, and free swim) (Blanksby et al., 2002; Daly et al., 2001; Maglischo, 2003) . In a study of the 200-m starts to 15 m at the Sydney 2000 Olympic Games, 95% of the variance in start time was attributed to the underwater phase (Cossor & Mason, 2001) , and a greater entry distance had little relationship with the start time (r = .046) (Mason & Cossor, 2000) .
The unique feature of this current research was that it was conducted on Olympic and Paralympic swimmers over a number of national elite swim training camps. The Paralympic swimming classi cation places swimmers with varying impairments together in any one class, and is based on several factors such as muscle strength, movement coordination, joint range of movement, and/or limb length. Each swimmer undergoes an internationally approved classi cation procedure that includes a medical and swimming classi cation. For more detail on the swimming classi cation system, the reader is referred to the International Paralympic Committee website (IPC, 2007) . Three Paralympic classi cations were represented in this study, namely, S8, S9, and S10. In the S8 class, the swimmer has full use of their arms and trunk with some leg function (this can include coordination problems), or limb loss of two limbs, or swimmers with the use of one arm only. In the S9 class the swimmer has a severe weakness in one leg only, or swimmers with very slight coordination problems, or swimmers with one limb loss. In the S10 class the swimmers have very minimal weakness affecting the legs, or swimmers with restriction of hip joint movement, or swimmers with both feet deformed, or swimmers with minor limb loss of part of a limb. Within these classes there were three disability groups of Paralympic swimmers selected for this study: swimmers with an arm amputation (leg-dominant swimmers), swimmers with a leg amputation (arm-dominant swimmers), and swimmers with hemiplegic cerebral palsy (neuromuscularly impaired swimmers).
The speci c disability of the Paralympic swimmers enabled the researchers to monitor the in uence of some of the variables that contributed to the swimmers' start. It was hypothesized the different classes of Paralympic swimmers would in uence the speci c components of the start. For example, the in uence of block time is apparent when analyzing the swimmer with cerebral palsy, as their inhibited neural muscle recruitment results in an inef cient kinetic link required to generate a fast block time (Steenbergen & Gordon, 2006) . As the in uence of a physical disability on the swim start is currently unknown, the objective of this research was to identify the in uence of the components of the swimmers start on their start performance for Olympic and Paralympic swimmers.
Methods
The kinematic data were collected at the Australian Institute of Sport purpose-built aquatic center over a series of national training camps. Ethics clearance was obtained from the University of the Sunshine Coast Human Ethics committee before the commencement of the research project. Electronic timing was used to signify the start for the swimmer; this signal also triggered the capture for two synchronized 50 Hz Sony digital video cameras (TRV950) that were placed in the sagittal plane, one above the water and one below. The cameras were mounted on a purpose-built trolley and rig speci cally used in video recording, and this enabled the camera image to be synchronized and genlocked using custom software. This system enabled the block time, ight time, entry distance, underwater time and distance, and free swim time and distance to be determined. The position of the head was used to de ne the start and end component of the underwater, free swim, and 15-m start time phases. The total time for the swim start was determined automatically as the swimmers, wearing purpose-built magnets under their swimming caps, swam through a magnetic timing gate placed at the 15-m mark.
A total of 20 Olympic and Paralympic swimmers, provided 60 freestyle swimming starts of their preferred style (grab or track); 13 swimmers used the grab style. Swimmers were split into four classes of Olympic and the three Paralympic classes of S10, S9, and S8, as shown in Table 1 . Within the Paralympic classes the distribution of speci c disabilities are also shown. To investigate the in uence of speci c disabilities the swimmers were also split into four groups: Olympic, cerebral palsy (hemiplegia), leg amputee, and arm amputee.
Data analysis was conducted using SPSS for Windows (Version 16.0). All continuous data measurements associated with each swimming activity, namely, the relative time components (block, ight, underwater, and free swim), and the distance components (entry, underwater, and free swim), to the 15-m start distance were screened initially using descriptive statistics, paying particular attention to the degree of skewness and kurtosis. All of the data, with the exception of the block time, had a skewness statistic less than 1, and with the small subject group of 20, nonparametric statistical tests were applied. It should be noted that the time and distance components are independent, but because the underwater velocity may in uence the free swim velocity, the velocity variables were considered dependent for the statistical analysis.
The time, distance, and velocity components were analyzed for reliability. Data from swimmers with a minimum of three trials at each data collection point were used for these analyses. Intraclass correlation coef cients were calculated to assess the reliability of the repeated measures using the Bland and Altman method (Bland & Altman, 1996) . Intraclass correlation coef cients less than 0.4 represented poor reliability, 0.4-0.7 fair, 0.70-0.90 good, and greater than 0.9 excellent reliability (Fleiss, 1986) . Using an ANOVA design with a signicance level of 0.05 and 90% power, a subgroup size of 5 was required to detect the minimum expected change in swim start time. Two separate data analyses were conducted, one with the swimmers grouped by class, and one with the swimmers grouped by disability. Betweengroup differences were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, with the level of signi cance set at p = .05, and adjustments were made for multiple comparisons using Mann-Whitney and Bonferroni correction. Kendall's rank correlation coef cients were used to investigate the relationship between the components of the swimming start. To explore the viability of developing a predictive model for determining the start to 15-m time, a stepwise regression analysis was performed. The rst analysis included all swimmers (n = 20) adjusting for swimming group (Olympic, S10, S9, S8; and then Olympic, cerebral palsy, arm amputee, and leg amputee); these variables were introduced into the model by dichotomizing into dummy variables. Note. CP = cerebral palsy, AA = arm amputee, LA = leg amputee.
Results
Intraclass correlation coef cients were calculated for swimmer class as presented in Table 2 . Good to excellent reliability was found in the majority (80%) of the measures. Based on the results of the reliability analyses, the mean values for each swimmer were calculated and assumed to be representative of the overall performance of the swimmer. The descriptive results of the absolute and relative measures of the swim start are shown in Tables 3 and 4 respectively. Of particular note, the start time signi cantly increased across the four groups, a result that supports the assumption that the classi cation system within Paralympic swimming does provide a distinct grouping of swimmers. How the swimmers produced their start time (time to 15 m) provided some interesting results for this component of the swimming race. When comparing the time variables of block, ight, underwater and free swim, there were signi cant differences between the Olympic swimmers and the other groups, but the S10 and S9 swimmers produced similar time variables despite a signi cantly different overall start time. The S8 swimmers were consistently different in the time, distance, and velocity measures. When comparing Olympic and disability, there was no clear pattern of relationships between these groups. Also shown in these tables is the signi cant difference (p < .05) between each group (class and/or disability), which is identi ed by superscript letter. The strength of correlation between the different measures and the start to 15-m time for each speci c group is shown in Table 5 . As indicated in this table the majority of the S8 time and distance variables were signi cantly correlated, highlighting the importance of the distance components for the S8 swimmers' start. The predictive model identi ed three variables as potential predictors of the start to 15-m time; in rank order, these were underwater velocity, free swim velocity, and whether the swimmer had cerebral palsy. The relationship between underwater and free swim velocity was expected, as the underwater phase directly precedes the free swim phase.
Discussion
The objective of this research was to identify the in uence of the components of the swimmers' start on their 15-m start time for Olympic and Paralympic swimmers. When comparing the start time to 15 m there was a signi cant difference between the Olympic and three Paralympic classes, with the start time progressively increasing for each class. A similar nding was observed in other studies that found distinct changes in swimming performance due to the different Paralympic classes (Daly et al., 2001; Wu & Williams, 1999) . Further analysis of the different components of the start highlights no signi cant differences in the majority of the variables between the S10 and S9 class, despite these classes having a signi cant difference in swim time to both the Olympic and S8 class. As there were no comparable studies found that identi ed the speci c details on the components of the start, this result identi es that a similar mechanism has been developed by the elite S10 and S9 swimmers. The only variable that distinguishes these two classes was the underwater velocity. From reviewing the underwater video footage the S9 swimmers were not able to hold their streamline as effectively as the S10 swimmers. This could be attributed to the greater level of disability (such as a greater leg amputation), which naturally affects the swimmers balance. The result was that the S9 swimmers oscillate more as they correct their balance, resulting in a less effective streamline position. Although not speci cally conducted on swimmers with a disability, past research has found a similar nding that unwanted oscillations within the swimming stroke culminate in a slower swim performance (Takagi et al., 2004 ). The S10 swimmers were able to develop an underwater velocity comparable to the Olympic swimmers, which was also signi cantly faster than the S9 and S8 swimmers. The ability of the S10 swimmers to match the Olympic swimmers in the underwater velocity would relate to the minimal disability of these swimmers. For example, the arm amputees within the S10 class were missing an arm below the elbow, and the loss of this limb generally only affects the arm stroke of the swimmer-the ability to hold streamline within the underwater phase of the start is not signi cantly impaired by the loss of lower arm (Burkett & Mellifont, 2008) . As shown in the regression modeling the underwater velocity variable also has the greatest in uence on the swim start time, and as such, is an area the S9 and S8 swimmers need to work on to improve their start performance. From analysis of the underwater video footage, both of these classes of swimmers tended to have a wider streamline pro le, which naturally creates an increased resistance that consequently reduces the underwater velocity. Depending on the individual disability an improved streamline could be attained with a focus on this technique. The swimmers with cerebral palsy may also require other speci c changes such as interlocking their hands to avoid the arms drifting apart underwater. This would need to be assessed on an individual basis. From the underwater footage the transition from the underwater phase to stroke preparation phase was appropriate as the swimmers maintained their streamline body position and started their rst underwater arm stroke just before breaking the surface of the water. Kicking was maintained throughout the underwater-to-surface transition.
The in uence of disability within the Paralympic classes on the swimming start has not been compared in other studies. This is considered a shortcoming of previous studies, as the Paralympic classes are a collection of different abilities, and the level of physical function within these classes naturally varies. By only considering the class, and not the disability, some key features of the athletic performance are hidden. For example, while there is a signi cant difference in the absolute start time Table 3 The absolute time, distance, and velocity components (mean ± SD) of the swimming start by class and by disability Note. For each speci c variable (e.g., start to 15 m), the same superscript letter indicates no signi cant difference (P < .05) within this speci c variable, and a different letter indicates signi cant difference.
between the Olympic and all three Paralympic classes (S10, 9, and 8), there is no signi cant difference in start time between the three disability groups of arm amputee, leg amputee, and cerebral palsy. The block time of the S10 and S9, as well as the arm and leg amputees, were similar, whereas the cerebral palsy and S8 swimmers had a signi cantly slower block time, when compared with all other swim groups. This result highlights the nding that the impaired neuromuscular motor pattern in people with cerebral palsy affects the execution of movement patterns and causes delayed planning of movement (Steenbergen & Gordon, 2006) . The ight phase is naturally dependent on what the swimmer does on the block, and there are essentially two swim start styles, grab and track. Past studies have found differences between these starts (Allen et al., 1999; Breed & McElroy, 2000) , but for this current study the swimmers used their preferred starting style, as the focus for this research was to identify the components of the start. Future studies will investigate whether these components change for different swim start styles, such as the recent study that compared different starts for female swimmers (Welcher et al., 2008) . A key requirement when making any intervention on the swim start is the need to practice the dives following any changes in technique (Breed & Young, 2003) , and the ability of the athlete to incorporate and make a change in technique has been identi ed in other studies (Burkett & Mellifont, 2008) .
The distance variables of entry, underwater, and free swim distance all followed a similar pattern, with a signi cant difference between the Olympic swimmers and all Paralympic classes. Although the S10 and S9 swimmers had similar distance relationships, these, however, were signi cantly different from those of the S8 swimmers. When comparing the Olympic swimmers with the arm amputee swimmers these two groups generated the same entry distance. If the Olympic swimmers are used as a benchmark for ultimate performance, then this result indicates the arm amputee swimmers, whose greatest strength is their legs, may have modi ed their start to maximize the entry distance in order to capitalize on this leg strength.
There were three signi cant clusters of distance traveled, with the Olympic swimmers having the longest entry and underwater distance, the S10 and S9 swimmers a similar distance, and the S8 cohort signi cantly shorter in absolute distance measures. The fact that the Olympic swimmers traveled an underwater distance that was almost double that of the S8 swimmers would relate to the dif culty the S8 swimmers have at holding a streamline position due to their neuromuscular and/or major limb loss of function. This feature was noted when Note. For each speci c variable (e.g., Block Time), the same superscript letter indicates no signi cant difference (P < .05) within this speci c variable, and a different letter indicates signi cant difference. observing the underwater footage of the swimmers. When comparing the speci c disabilities the swimmers with a leg amputation, or cerebral palsy, both had shorter underwater distances, although they were not signi cantly different. Both of these groups of swimmers would have a reduced kicking capability, due to the loss of a leg, or the involuntary muscle spasms, which would interfere with a coordinated leg-kicking action-the result being that the above-water free-swimming phase is more ef cient when compared with the kicking-dominant underwater phase. From the underwater footage the transition from underwater to the surface appeared appropriate for all swimmers, with the underwater distance governed by the swimmer's streamline and kicking ef ciency underwater, when compared with their ability when free swimming. From previous training camps determining the appropriate underwater distance was the focus for the swimmer and coach. Due to the diversity in the physical ability of the Paralympic swimmers, the underwater distance traveled will depend on the strengths and weaknesses of the individual swimmer, although a key requirement for all groups was the smooth transition from underwater to free swimming. Although there was a difference found in the absolute distance the swimmers traveled underwater, in relative terms there was no difference between the three Paralympic swimming classes, although the entire group of Paralympic swimmers spent signi cantly less time underwater. This similar proportion of time and/or distance spent in each phase, regardless of Paralympic class, indicates that the swimmers follow a similar pattern of swim start technique. This nding has not been reported in other published swim start studies. The S10 swimmers were able to produce an underwater velocity similar to that of the Olympic swimmers, with the S9 and S8 swimmers both generating a signi cantly slower underwater velocity. The relationships changed during free swimming, with the S10 and S9 swimmers generating similar pro les that were signicantly different from both the Olympic and S8 swimmers. This nding highlights the fact that the minimal disability swimmers (S10) were able to generate good underwater velocity, but were not able to transfer this into free swimming. Once underwater the S10 and Olympic group were able to develop similar underwater velocities, which probably related to their similar ability to place and hold their body in a streamline position and then to use two fully functional legs to drive to the surface for the breakout stroke. This skill of obtaining a streamline body position and kicking until the swimmer slows to near race pace has been identi ed as a characteristic of competitive swim starts (Welcher et al., 2008) . The underwater-tofree-swim velocity transition provided some interesting relationships, with the S9 and S8 swimmers transiting from underwater to free swimming with the least amount of dropoff in velocity. This indicates these swimmers have determined the appropriate time and distance within their start to transit from underwater to free swimming, a critical feature identi ed in other studies (Blanksby et al., 2002; Lyttle et al., 2000) . As previously mentioned the free swim velocity is a function of the preceding underwater velocity; therefore, the minimum loss during the underwater-to-free-swimming transition is critical. The aim for the swimmers was a seamless underwaterto-free-swimming velocity transition.
Studies of speci c groups such as these elite athletes are typically limited to small numbers-for example, the analysis of breaststroke swim start with 10 swimmers (Seifert et al., 2007) . Although the number of swimmers within the current study was higher than in other published research, a limitation of the current study was that the type of start (grab or track) was self-selected by the swimmer. For future studies, gathering 20 swimmers with a similar type of start will be attempted. A key feature when studying swimmers with a disability is the possibility of increased variability, such as the reported changes in arm kinematics in locomotor swimmers (Satkunskiene et al., 2005) . This possible variability can naturally in uence the start technique of the swimmer, and to improve consistency in performance the athlete needs to control and then reduce this variability. The degree to which this can occur will vary depending on the disability.
This regression analysis was exploratory in nature and the authors acknowledge that the sample size is below the recommended, but wish to present this preliminary data to encourage future research projects. This nding is of particular interest to elite-level coaches and athletes, as this objective data guides the priority areas for performance enhancement. It should be emphasized that each athlete may need to be analyzed individually to allow for idiosyncrasies, but this research provides an objective opinion about which area to focus on. For all groups, the regression model identi ed that the underwater and free swim components, followed by if the swimmer had cerebral palsy, were the most in uential components of the start to 15-m time. Most importantly for swimmers and coaches, these components of the start can be modied with training. As with other changes in technique, such as breathing patterns and stroke rates, these elite athletes can apply this new knowledge to help improve their swim start performance.
